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Case of Big Stick in South
Diplomacy

NOTE TO PERU ASSAILED

If Latter Nation Had Army and Navy

Demand Might Be in Dif
ferent Terms i

BUENOS AIRES Argentina April S

All the newspapers Condemn Chiles
note to Peru La says

Chile is following the policy of the
big stick which all South American

nations unanimously condemn on the
part of the United States Chile has no
argument but strength against a small
and weak country No South American
nation can have confidence in the sta
bility of its rights nor value interna
tional treaties while there Is a nation
dictating her policy based only on the
right of strength

Surely if Peru had an army and navy
the language of the Chilean
be quite different
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Congressional Limited
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Murderer and Victim
Die in Same Hospital

School Teacher Malcolms Wounds Prove
Joe Leanto Falls Fatally

Wounded in Encounter With Posse
FatalAssassin

Lying side by side In the Emergency
Hospital are the bodies of the partici
pants in the tragedy at Lorton Va
yesterday those of the school teacher
George W Malcolm and of the Italian
who murdered him The latter fell in the
course of a battle with the posse which
pursued him but it is claimed that he
committed suicide

The Coroner will view the remains
some time today

The murdered George W Mal
colm died at 11 oclock last night and
his assassin Joe Leanto a railroad la
borer who formerly lived at 107 Penn
sylvania avenue expired just one hour
later Both men breathed their last in
the same ward only a few cots apart
They were however hidden from each
other a screen and Malcolm passed
away without knowing that Leanto lay
so close to him

The doctors did not tell him They
simply said that the murderer had been
arrested

Before his death Malcolm made a
statement concerning the killing To
one of the surgeons he said

I did not know Italian He first
appeared at the school house at Burk
April 6 and to be taken in He
was annoying one of the girl
pupils ordered him away he returned
several times I then sent for a re
volver and got out a warrant for him
Acting as deputy sheriff I went to the
railroad camp at Lorton and tried to
arrest him I read the warrant and
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stepped toward him when he suddenly
pulled his revolver and began shooting
I drew mine and replied One shot
from his pistol disabled my weapon I
started to run and then he shot me

At this point of the statement Malcolm
was seized with a paroxism of pain and
notwithstanding the efforts of the sur
geons expired

After the shooting and removal of
the wounded school teacher and acting
deputy sheriff a posse went after the
Italian and the pistol battle was re
newed When the smoke cleared away
the Italian lay on the ground mortally
wounded and unconscious The mem
bers of the posse say his wound was
selfinflicted He was shipped to
Washington with a note pinned to him
This was addressed to the surgeons at
the Emergency Hospital and read

Please notify this mans friends In
Washington If well let the sheriff
of Fairfax county know as he is want
ed

Leanto never regained consciousness
There never was any chance

of him getting well the railroad con
tractor he gave his address as 107 Penn
sylvania avenue Persons at that
address seem to have lost nearly all of
their recollection of him

I seeria him befoa said one butta
I no knowa him

Malcolm was one of the prominent
young men of his section and was well
liked by the people

A from Accotlnk Station
three from Lorton tills morning
states that the excitement Has died out j

and though the farmers are watching
the other Italians there is no danger
of any further bloodshed rioting
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Commissioners Not Willing to Abide by
the Decision of the Court of

Appeals

The Commissioners are not willing to
accept the necision of snow law cases
as announced by the Court of Appeals
of the District and have determined to
take the matter to the Supreme Court of

District to have the validity of the
regulation determined

The appeal to the highest court will
be taken in the case of John W Lee
who was convicted in the Police Court
of violating the law relative to the re
moval of snow from the pavements Mr
Lee took an appeal from the judgment j

against him in the trial court to the
Court of Appeals

The latter court reversed the action of
the Police Court on the ground the
Commissioners are without authority to
promulgate such laws as
relative to the removal of snow from
the pavements

The questions in in the Lee
case are practically the same as were

in M Coughlin
case in which the judgment against herby the Police Court was reversed by thehigher court

In that however the Commis
sioners lost the right of appeal because
it was np asked for until after the
mandate of the Court or Appeals had
been Issued to the Police

When the decision of the court against
the Commissioners was announced yes
terday in the Lee case Assistant Cor
poration Counsel Edward H Thomas
reques ted A stay of the mandate of the
Court of Appeals in that an
peal might be taken to the Supreme
Court of the District

Messrs Leckie and Fulton and J W
Cox appeared as counsel for Mr Lee

DISTRICT SUPREME COURT

TO PASS ON SNOW LAW
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ALEXANDRIA Va April 8 The
of the late Mary A Lahnoh

took place from St Marys Catholic
Church this afternoon and attend
ed by many friends of the deceased The
Rev Father Bowden assistant pastor
conducted the funeral services and the
pallbearers were Gardner L Boothe Ar
thur Edward Fawcett William
Chapman M B Harlow and Dr Wil

M Smith Tho interment was made
In the family lot in St Marys Cemetery

MR BIGGS FUNERAL
The funeral of the late Charles Biggs

will take place from Wheatleys under
taking rooms tomorrow afternoon at 2

oclock The Rev Mr Stump of tht
Methodist Church South will conduct
the funeral services and the interment
will be made in the Cemetery

MUST KEEP WALKS CLEAR
Police Justice Caton had several mer

chants of Alexandria up before him this
morning charged with obstructing the
street with boxes etc He dismissed

with the admonition to keep thepavement clear

ROBERTSONROBINSON
Edward Robertson and Mamie Rebec

ca Robinson of this city quietly
married at Christ Protestant Ep
Church last night The Rev J
Morton officiated at the wedding

JAMES BROWN APPOINTED
James A Brown has been appointed

police agent for the
ern Railway Company by Judge Louis
C Barley

RECEPTION FOR CLERGYMEN
The Rev J P Stump pastor of the

Southern Methodist Church and the
Rev Dr Hutchinson the elder of
this district will at an early day be
given a reception by the Epworth
League of the M E Church South
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POWELL AN ALEXANDRIAN
United States Minister Powell whose

position atvHaiti has given umbrage to
Alexandria where he resided some timeHe was a teacher In the colored public
schools and gave general satisfaction

NEW TRIAL IN ROGERS CASE
Judge Barley has set aside the ver

in favor of the plaintiff rendered afew days ago in the suit of WilliamRogers vs the Metropolitan Life Insurance Company A new trial has been

WILL HOLD POLICE ACCOUNTABLE
Mayor Pail has issued an order thatin the future all policemen will be held

accountable for of any character Which in their respective
beats He also intends to see that the
police enforce the laws in regard to
keeping the city in a sanitary condition
He intends the policemen shall in
truth police the city

COt A L WAGNER

IS SERIOUSLY ILL

Col Arthur L of the military
secretary department of the army and
a member of the general staff is extrem
ly ill at his Q street north
west and his chances of recovery are
regarded as slight Colonel Wagner
was taken ill about two weeks ago
It was at first that he had

appendicitis but Investigation showed
that there were serious complica
lions
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PLAN FOR CflllfflH

Object to Program of Session
Would Prefer to Evade Rate Leg

islation Consideration

Senatorial dignity and Senatorial dls
tste for attending committee hearings
in hot weather have been aroused oven
the plan of Senator Elklns of West Vir
ginia to continue the railway rate hear
ings of the Senate Committee on Inter
state Commerce of which he Is chair
man Into the latter part of June

Not long ago Senator Elklns announc
ed at the White House he would call
the committee together on April 19
the first hearing and added that the
hearings would continue up to July

Several committee members are from
sections of the country where rate leglsr
lation is an exceedingly live topic They
would be to dodge the Issue inmanner possible bet out ofa bad situation Is in theirhear a few railroad presidents
journ with the of acqufe c

President Roosevelts plans
rate legislation

This will save them the trouble 6tstaying here in the hot weather and willput them in a good light before theirconstituents who want the railroadsregulated Some sort of a bill can bedrafted as a result of the hearings andno harm wilt be done
Senator Elkins however Is standlnMpat

Inauguration President Alderman Uni
versity of Virginia Charlottes

ville April 13 1995
Account above Southern announces low rate to Charlottesvllle andreturn For further information apply

Southern Hway office 705 15th street
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Choicest Homes on the
flarket Values in Town

feature it Our own interest coincides with yours in that matter fertile more wantable the property the quicker the sale Study this
homes and investments below and you will find that we have under our control the best propositions in Washington

4000
Within a square of Logan Circle 31

feet front brick dwelling nine rooms
side alley side windows

QCA Way UnderTJj its Worth
Near St Pauls Church solid bay

window brick two story and cellar
six and bath select square

4 Qftil Less Than
Former Trust

Ninth Street N W south of 0
three story ten rooms 20x100 for
merly held at 56500 has been
Joaned on it at 5 per cent

A 7s A 1000 Less Than
its Real Value

West of 9th south of P Street splen
did arrangement two story and cellar
four rooms deep on two floors lot 20x
95 to alley

AAA About the Value
of This Lot

H Street N W near 5th eight
and bath porcelain tub lot 187x

100 lot alone worth that price

C Cfifi Well Located
Modern House

South of T Street three story and
cellar four rooms deep bath
hot water heat facing south
at this very low price to a syn
dicate The house alone would cost
more to build

A Very Special3VUU Bargain
The lowest priced new house on theHeights between 14th and 15th Streets

beautiful stone and brick parlor re
ception hall dining and
kitchen on one floor through
out in hard wood beautiful mantels a
large tiled bath porcelain tub nickel
plumbing many large closets a low
priced house in a 10000 neignborhood

Convenient
Location

A desirable property in Mr Pleas
two story and cellar furnace
modern bath lot 25x140 to an

alley a few steps from two car lines
pleasant situation

For a Fine House
Ifi

VERY SPECIAL PRICE

ON LETTERED ST N W

Heights
bath porcelain tub facing south de
lightful situation a cheap home

Near Iowa a very cosy
sevenroom bay brick dwelling
with alley a good for a
home or Investment

A ftAA Con
siderably More

Near 14th and R I cosy
bay window brick dwelling six rooms
bath cellar renting for 3000
month good size lot to an alley One
could not find a better place for in
vestment than in this well located lit
tIe house

4 000 Home in
Central Location

Near llth and M Streets feet
front an attractive bay window brick
dwelling eight rooms and bath a cen
tral convenient location

A Bargain on
vp4UUU Capitol Hill

One square from 3d and East Capitol
its an eightroom brickdwelling lot 21x90 to a 20foot alley

Profit Paying
Investment

10th st near Massachusetts avc
eight rooms and cellar lot 22x100 one
of the best locations Capitol Hill

Just About
Value of Lot

One square from 6th and East
tol a good sevenroom frame dwelling
lot lot alone worth the

2650 An Attractive
Proposition

A sevenroom brick dwelling on 5th
st ne lot 20x100 to alley

3500 A Gilt Edge
Investment

Near Congress ional Library an at
tractive room baywindow brick
dwelling with cellar heated by fur
nace rented for 25 per month

A house containing 9 rooms Not far from the
built on reception hall plan aSit
and having a beautiful rented
mantels furnace heat Room
for a stable on the lot At the 3

its the rare 5 in Southeastprice oppor 4th st sc two8tory and cell six
tunitieS that Sometimes Crop and bath good size lot consld
and are accepted immediately best bargains In the

Worth Much More dJJ Good Home or Excellent HomefDllV Than the Price 9 OW investment SP4UUU jn Northeast
Near 5th st and Pennsylvania ave Near Cth st and Pennsylvania Sth ne near C corner house two

H H I

dfO A Desirable
Zr D Business Property

stir st se near G st six rooms and
bath lot 209x125 ft t valuable for
business purposes

A Snap for
VPJOUU Quick Buyer
Near llth st and Pennsylvania avetwostory cellar six

bath

3500
se two

six rooms and bath

Snug Home in
the Southeast

9 QAA A Remarkably
4 Reasonable Price
G se eight rooms good condi

tion lot 25x94 A very reasonable
price for such a nice looking property

A Snug Home at
a Small Price2200

Library six rooms and bath

Home Bargan for
Navy Yard Em

rwostOry and cellar six rooms and
bath a good location for em
ployed in the navy yard

A NOTABLE BARGAIN

3250
NEAR CAPITOL LIBRARY

4 4 U Actual Value
An eightroom house In Blooming

dale reception hall tiled bath many
handsome mantels full size lot price
51000 below value

Attractive
Vp JUU Home Special
Near the Government Printing Of

flee eight rooiis and bath dry cel
lar furnace heat

The Price and
vp Property Ought

to Please
Near 2d st and Maryland ave two

story and cellar eight rooms and
bath in first class condition lot 18x93

A Nearly New House
Vp Splendid Location
Near Stanton Park a comparatively

new house twostory and cellar four
rooms on each floor tiled bath
and porcelain tub furnace heat splen
did neighborhood

CJ Buyer WillJ 1 000
One square from Capitol grounds

an attractive nineroom
brick dwelling tiled bath hot water
heat The contractor having need for
mores has cut the 41000

Attractive Home

5250 Good Income
Property

Renting for 40 per month near
East Capitol street modernly ar
ranged building two baths

A Cf A A A Home in a
Fine Location

One square from the Capitol grounds
nineroom brick dwelling three story
lot 18x100 to alley

COMFORTABLE

COLONIAL HOUSE

P 3JJ
LOCATED IN NORTHWEST

Massachusetts ave near 4th st an
attractive sevenroom
brick

QA CAA 1 30Q LOSS Than
the Property is

A st ne near rooms lo t
f5x36 an out of town owner anjJous
to make a quick sale has reduced the
price 1300

tOO C A Attractive Home
in Northeast

One of those attractive threestory
brick dwellings on Sth st ne F
splendid condition tiled bath porce
lain tub ti

JQ f A Bargain for
4 4 3 U Quick Buyer
7th st ne near Maryland ave an

twostory baywindow brick
with cellar a quick buyer can secure
a bargain owner has purchased
a larger and will sacrifice
one in order to sell at once

h A Very Handsome
CpJiUv Home Property
An attractive baywindow dwelling

front of stone and near Sth and
A sts ne

A REMARKABLE VALUE

A CAPITOL RESIDENCE

3250 Pays Well as
An Investment 4600 Actual

Cost to Build
for SO per month new R Street near worth Capitol the

rooins 5 build wide frontage nearly 20
j parlor back parlor dining room

fty Wr V An try and kitchen on the first floor
lour bedrooms and bath on the secondJJ GoOd Value south front splendid surroundings

cti ti nolbt parking alleyst he near G

f CA Well Built Home
H A Way Under Value
A nineroom baywindow

brick dwelling on 3d st lot 18x95
this house is particularly well built
The owner formerly held it at 6500 j

fa Elegant Home at
Vp Greatly Reduced

Price
A comparatively new threestory

nineroom window dwelling
on Q Street the owners having left
the city offer this fine large property
at this greatly reduced price lot
about 15x100 modern bath furnace
heat reception hall

Fine Home in De
4 3UyU iightful Location

near R eightroom bay
window brick dwelling cellar furnace
heat wide parking house In good con
dition delightful location

Less Than
4 JJUU Actual Cost
Is J Avenue near I Street three

story brick dwelling seven rooms
bath modern plumbing new range
good condition owner 4230 has

convenient to Govern
printing Office and business sec i

lion

3750 Neat Home In
Good Condition

I threestory eight rooms
brick dwelling with cellar furnace
heat house in gcod condition lot
38x95 trust 2o

A AAA Substantial Resi
xp Good Lo

cation
A good substantial brickdwelling on Randolph Street NWdry cellar furnace heat tiled bathstone porch

INVESTIGATE THIS OFFER

tfj O OCA Each Good for
4 t Home Investment

or Speculation
Two threestory brick houses near

19th and Pa Avenue each honsc
will rent for 2500 per month a good
purchase for a home investment or
speculation

9 7CA Modern Horns at
4 J V a Moderate Price
A neat sixroom brick dwelling

near 9th and O Streets in firstclass
condition bath and modern Improve
ments

JJO 9AA Investment
or Snug Home

dwelling on P Street between
4th and 5th six rooms and bath lot
running to an alley well rented

A modern twostory house
splendidly located faces on a
park modern plan of architecture
and very lest construction com
modious cellar furnace heat up
todate bathroom

A very pretty detached Colonial
house two stories cellar
tiled bath and porcelain tub cabi

mantels furnace heat One
of the best propositions of the
kind ever made Location a few
steps from two car lines You
can buy this house for about what
it will brin g in rent Price 3350
Terms 250 cash 20 month

House like
didly located But two squares
from 7th and East Capitol sts
3 stories and cellar 9 rooms and
bath Colonial mantels every
modern im provement Owned by
an out of town party who is seek
ing a quick sale I

7CA A Low Price in
vp J Order to Sell

Quickly
Fronting on R I Avenue near 9th

red bay window brick dwelling six
rooms and bath wide frontage offered
at this low price to close an estate

Formerly Held at
Jr 55250

South of S west of a well built
two story bay window brick dwelling
with cellar formerly held at 5250
well cnstructed always rented a
nice place to live

Convenient and
vpyUDU Central
First Street nearly new

press trick front lot running to an
alley s ix and bath convenient

T i in Bloomingdale
Best bargain In Bloomingdale near

and S twostory and cellar house
parlor reception hall dining
pantry and kitchen on the first floor
front find stairway wide porches
tiled bath porcelain tub furnace heat
cabinet mantels built to sell for 4
R50 owner out of town wishes to make
a quick sale

An elegant house located on a
lettered street west of
story and cellar furnace heat Its
a house that would actually cost

more to build than the price were
asking for it Consider this offer

from the standpoint of an invest
ment as well as a home

r I I
I I

Best
We offer you Hsalable property only Whether it is a home property or one for investment you may be itish salable desirable ifWe

f

An Exceptional Aboutthe
Value

st Renting
brick and cellar SIX rooms four rooms deep on buIldIng qn Capitol Hill containing house alone would cost that much tooffered bath each floor stable feetcl e

I
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